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Hillcrest Highlanders 
Daily Announcements 

Date:  Monday, October 19, 2015, 
 

  

 
Good Morning 

 

I’m _____________, I’m ______________, and I’m ______________, and these are the morning announcements: 

 

 

 Writer's Festival  
 

Students going to the Writers' Festival this Wednesday MUST meet in Room 165 (Mrs. Stewardson's 
room) today at nutbreak. 

 

 Peer Tutors  

 

Those students who signed up for Peer Tutors, please see Mrs. Chan in her room tomorrow at nut 

break. You will be given schedules and resources. 

 Illegal Substances and 
Items at school

 

Just a friendly reminder that schools are a place of work for both staff and students and need to feel 
and to be safe for everyone. It is ILLEGAL and against our district code of conduct for students to bring 
cigarettes, alcohol, vaporizers, fire works, weapons, drug products or paraphernalia to school. There 
are very strong consequences at the school and district levels as well as with the police if you are found 
with these items. PLEASE make good choices for yourself and others. 

 

 THANK you
 

Big thank yous for Ellen Mee, Sarah Rosner., Amelia Kennedy and Aevril Rowberry for their work as our 
District Student leadership Council representatives. 
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 Elections
 

We have elections happening in our gym all day today so the gym area is out of bounds. The people 

coming in voting also with have the use of the bathrooms closest to the gym so students please use 
the bathrooms else where in the building.  

It is also going to be super important to be mindful of the extra traffic in the parking lot esp. 
afterschool. PLEASE be careful and be extra observant. 

 Welcome
 

We welcome Ms Petronella Slater beginning today as a practicum Youth Worker. She will be working 
directly with Ms Penner Hunt. Let's make her feel very welcome everyone. 

 

 Chess Club
 

Reminder to the chess club of our mtg in the ART room on Mnday and Tuesday at lunch this week- 
bring your lunches 

 

 We Day
 

There will be a VERY important meeting TOMORROW at lunch in Mrs. Boileau's room for the lucky 21 
students going to WE Day this Wednesday. This is a MANDATORY meeting. See you tomorrow at lunch. 

 
 
Have a good day!   
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